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FIVESTEPS 
for a 


GOOD CONFESSION ' 

1. Examine yom conscience. 
2. Be sincereiy sorry for yau! sms. 
3. Confess your sills. 
4. Resolve to amend yom life. 
5. Afteryour confession, do the 

. penance the priest assigns. I 


Prayer Said in Confessi~ . 

"0 my ~d, I am heartily ~~J.Qt 

havn:g offended !heer a~ I;~~~i1Tr'
n311my SillS, because of Thy jttst ml!f i! !!,I\:: 

pmrishments, but most of all q~.f~~~' 


. !h~Y:;I?Y.~d Thee, my God,wn~~! an. gQ~~;a:I1d deserymg of all my:'love. 
I fiiridy:resolve, ""'lth fue he1p of Thy 

grace, to sin no more andto avoid the 

near occasions of si:n. Amen/' 


Memorize the above Act ,GE 
Contrition. 

P ~'."""Q#t"',"" At~ - ............-_hl·~..··'Iur-· . 
~. ~'· illl'I1I"I"'llilrrli " . ~ lI'Ir i11UHij!\II\\""'" , 
I . ",;!",-" 

di'ri'J p~y.>-kally injure.or kill anyo'.'e? llilleo~ Did labuse mymarriage rights? Was I unfaithful I Fold this Up and keep itmyour . 
advtSe for an abortion? Re.garding abomon, to my mamage vows? I" . 
check "Iith your priest to see i! you were Have I kept company with 50meOne else's spouse? wallet Put coples m your church. 
automaticallly excomnmnicated. (Cman 1398 Did I practice artificial birth control or was lor my . Copies of this Guide are availabJe for 1O-rents (L'S)
st-ates that a person wbosuo::€SSfully prorures ' spouse ste:rilized? , each from the addresses be1ow. Bulk raI:es available. 
an abortion is automatiG:ll~r exmmmuni.cated; Did 1 steal, cheat, heIp or encourage oth€'IS to steal, Call1-800-549-LlFE ror bulk orders. 
also excommunicated are all persons mvolved Clr keep stolen goods? Ha\'e 1 made restitution Order fhe companion piece This We &lieDe, a
in a deIiherate and successfuJ effmt to bting '. tor stolen goods? concise pamphlet that outlines the baSic dodIfues
about an ahortion.) An excommunicatioh has Did I fulfill my amtTacts; give or acc.ept bribes; pay and prayers every Catholic shouldkno\v, Agreat
to be !ifted first, before receiving the Sacramffit my bills; rashly gamble or specula'!e; deprive teaching tool at2O-cents (US) each. Bulk raleS 
of RecoociliatiOlL my f<lmily {)f necessities 01 !ife? available. . 

Did l participare in or approve of tile g«!ve~il Did 1 teil lies? DeliberateJy todeceive? Or injune Call or write us for our FREE cataIog of pro
kom<-n as u rnercy killing'? Did I atretIlt"l\ suicide? others bylies? Did I commit perjury? Was I life/famiJy books, pamphI~, prayer cards, posters,

NOTE: In the area of de1iberate sexual sinslisterl uncharitable in ward or dea:l, gossip or reveal postciuds, auruÖfapes, videbfapeSand'moref 
belnw, ail are mortal if thereis sufficient others' faults and siru? fail to keep secrets I 
ret1ectioo and fuJ] coosent of the will should have? HUman Life International 

4 FamilyLüeDid I willfulty entertain impure thoughts imd Did I eat meat on Fridays of Lentor Ash We:inesday? 
Front Royal, VA 22630desires? Die! I dress imrmxiestly? Did J fast as required on Ash Wednesday and 

540/635-7884 FaX: 540/636-7363Did I use impure or suggestive words? TeIl impute Good Friday? 
E-mail: hli@hli.org stories? Or listen to them? Did I fail to receive Holy CoIIllIltfiliDn during 


Did I deIiberateIy look at impure things, TV, mler time? Fail to confess at least once a year? HLI-Canada 

videos, plays, pictures or movies? Or Di:d I go to Holy Communion in the state of mortal P.O, Box 7400, Station V 


Vanier ON ,f<lL 8E4 Canada .... ~"-deliberately read impure material? sin? Wiiliout fasting (water and mediane 613/7~9~P?: 'Fax: 6}.3/745-9868 1~'lDid I rommit an impure act by myselI or with pe:rrnitted) fm one hour from food and drink? E-mail: nSiIi1281@fox.nstn.ca ~ 
another? Which acts? Did J make a bad confession? 

Did [marry or advise another tomarry outside the Did I faiI to contribute to the support 01 the Worldwide WebSite: http://www.hliorg • 
churdh? C1nuch? Copyright«> 1992 Human Life International 
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